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Golumbi11ban Conssrvatory
of Musis of Toronto
CONTROLLING end uInEtue ColumblenCSytem--a modern and radical metuod of

instruction b hci a thorougb musical edu-
cation mer be acqursd n a comparativeiy
eshort Urne and t much lie than teusuel
Cost.
PUPIL8 may enter upon the cours et any

tage musical development. Fui m-
ticuler: fUc ytmby malor at te stJi.
A dementrtion AsePnreferable.

Pu eTE. KENNEDY,
Presdeont .nd Musical Dîrector.

Dlrectorate--UeuI.-C5
1. GOODERHAM

Mr..i. R. WOOD, Mr. A. F. WEISTE7E.

1HeIntzman Building lSTRiEE

WALKER'8
The J3I0 Up-town
Dry Goode Store

MEN'S FURNISHINOS
For Shirts, Colars, Ties, Mufflers, Gioves,
Umbrelis, Bracen, and Underwear, etc.,

- GO TO -

R. E. WALKER & Go's
450--452 apadina Ave.

Hmt-bIook from Colleo St
10% Dioeunt Off te Studonts

fIere is the newest,
sinartest, collar style,
produced by the Canad-
ian makers whose pro-
duct you KNOW. Very
natty for day or evening
wear.

Cut 50 the curve fits the
neck without prnching
The Clifford ie 2 in. at
back,2 -8 in. at front.Coton issiMtly hlgher.
Two for 25c, quarter

alzes28

MADE IN BERLIN,
ONT., BY

KNOX COLLEGE

Election craze is in the air.
It's here, its there, its everywhere.
Spirit of elections in the air? Yes even

old Knox has become saturated with it.

Some say Knox has been eudeiy awakened
from ber peaceful slumber and her orth-

odox ways. Others stand upon the shore

of the old order dreaming dreams and see-
ing visions. They estimate the temper-
ature of the water and consider the

volume of the hilly waves undecided

whether, in the face of possible dîfficuities,

to plunge for a new shore offering brighter

prospects or to bask in the sunshine where

they are. Yet, again there are others who

have become intoxicated with the spirit

of progress that neither orthodox ways

nor roiiing waves can bridie them. These

few entbusiasts have dubbed themselves

the '«Protestant party. "
During the iast week there has been

great excitement over these three parties.

Things came to a climax Tuesday night,

bowever, when the Literary Society

elections were held. The resuit is that

four out of the seven members on the

executive for the coming year are 'Prot-

estants"'. The resuits were somewhat of

a surprise to many.
At 10.30 ail the students assembled into

Ciass roomn 1 where a tasty lunch was pro-

vided. The successful candidates, in-

cluding G. A. McDonaid, the president,
made speeches and with one accord said

"I1 wili serve the Literary Society to the

best of my abiliy. "
A committee has been appointed to

consider the advisability of starting a

Knox Coilege journal. There is a con-

census of opinion in favour of this new

çeparture and it is certain that able men

wili be chosen and the journal made a

great success.
There was considerable excitement

manifestîed over the Parliament elections.

The successful candidate is a graduate of

Queen's University and somnewhat of an

orator having made a very good showing

in the University Oratory Contest. We

have every assurance that he wili be of

valuable assistance in the Parliament of
the Undergraduates.

Witbin a month the men in theology

will have compieted their academic year

and wili be scattered over the Dominion

as*'sky-pilots." They are at the presetit

time settiing down to hard work preparing

themseives for the searcbing tests in April.

FACULTY 0F IORESTRY

Spring, and after Exams, Field Work is

aiready in sight. So far none of the men

who are going west in the Forest Service

have been notified of their appointment

amîd nobody, even heads of parties, knows
where he is to go. If the government
could announce who are to go and where,
it wouid simplify matters ail 'round.

Dr. Watts' First Aid lecture on Wed-
nesday, aiways interesting, was especiaily
so on Wednesday. He had deait with

Apoplexy and Epiiepsy, and coming to

Hysteria remarked, "most cases occur in

young females, and as for treatment,
don't sympathise with ber too much-
you mayhave it recurring every 15 minutes

The doctor also made a plea for broad,
mindedness, " Dont always cail a man
drunk, because he is insensible and bis
breath smells of Whisky. The stimu-
lant may have been administered by
misguided friends, for faintness. -

WYCLIFFE COLLIGE
Friday evening was quite a theological

evening at the Lit. The Freshmen and
Seniors discussed, from the academic
point of view, the union of Wycliffe and
Trinity. The Judge was a graduate of
King's College, Windsor. The Freshmen,
uphoiding the negative side, won.

A magnificent picture "The Resur-
rection Morning"' bas been presented to
the Coliege.

We regret that the Adonis of the College,
in the person of W. J. Taylor, is in great
danger of losing bis beauty, as bis nose
was broken by a hockey puck on Tuesday
afternoon. He is progressing favourably.

The subjeet for debate on Friday night
wiil be " Home Rule. " Personalities
are out of order.

A dazed, bewildered and awestricken
air on the faces of some of the men be-
tokensthe-avent-f Prof . ysnW-g-e

APPLIED SCIENCE

The 2nd X'ear defeated the freshies in a

fast and furious gamne of Hockey, thîs

being the fourth game, thus winning the

Loudon Shield, put up by T. R. Loudon,

Honorary President of the Second Year.

The series throughout was played with

good feelings on both sides and much

praise is due to the Ist Year. on accounit of

the good sportsmanship displayed. It

is to be hoped that the idea of inter-year

series wili be carried on. Catto starred

for the lst Year and of the Second Year

Miller and Owens did excellent work.

Second Year ine-up:-McDonaid, Cam-

eron, Miller, Owens, Edwards, Cavers,
Maxwell.

First Vear line-up:-McGie, Rice, Eliiot

Catto, Smith, Heinson, Gouid.
Bill Brown of Arts was an efficient

referee.
Election cards and canvassers have been

in evidence for the last few days. Cigar-

ettes as yet have flot put in an appearance.
" Have you got a job for the summer. " is

second to the elections in interest around

the School, as one 3rd year man defined

it, 'now you look for a job once a year

and when yuu graduate its oftener. "

New 4th Year motto-" Ad Hades cuma

sapientia.' The new pins of the gradu-

ating class will bear this "'Faciles decensus

Areincie "
Elections are ail the taik around the

drafting room now. It looks as though

Dutch MacPherson will get in by Acc. for

president of third year. For the Civil

and Architect vice-presidency, P. L.

Fancher and F. Rutherford are both

popular men, and for the Mechanical

and Electrical vice-presidency, H. Black,

E. Courtrice, A. S. Robertson and M. P.

Verity are in the field. Varsity athietic

representative is likely to be filled by C. V.

Perry.
Members of the fourth year wili be glad

to know that the recent research under-

taken by Dr. Kelvin Steinmetz in connec-

tion with the reciamation of western desert

lands through the agency of a new systemn

of fertilization, has been crowned with

great success. Details have flot as yet

been pubiished but in an informai address

he expiained that the manufacture of

oxaiene couid be placed upon a thoroughiy

commercial basis in the near future.

Sampies of the new compound are on

vîew in the fourth year iab. It is under-

stood that the Doctor will proceed at

once to Arizona to take charge of certain

work for the United States Reclamation

Service.

VICTORIA COLLEGE

The meeting of the Lit on Saturday

night wiii be specially interesting on ac-

counit of the election of 3rd and 4th year

representatives on the Bob Committee.

There is a large fied of candidates and

the election wiii be Ieenly contested.
The Y.M.C.A. elections held on Tues-

day resulted in the bringing forward of an

usually good executive. Every man is a
sound "good, ail-round head." and the
Y. should enjoy an unprecedented year of

prosperity and success.

F HABIULEBR-BOW

Blue papers fore.
bode psychic blue-
ness; yet, as 1 fil
out mine, and hand
it back, my cheek
does not blanche, rPi 1'1 with apprehension,

nor does the pen
~ slip from my nerve-

less grasp.' After
ail, what would Col-
lege Life be with-

out examinations? There would be then
no Library, no Greek, no-Union!
Speak it iow.

The snow is gone f rom underneath,
and the few roods of boajrdwak were sof t
to my feet as I approached this morning.
.There wiii be iess snow, and more walks,
and therewiil be sunlight and thunder-
storms. There will be evenings, long

evenings, at the College Street Library, to
be followed by a stroil in the brightness

I Breakfast isIReady!"
You don't believe it-but it

must be true, for the bouse ,s

filled with the pleasant arona (of

somnething good to eat. You don't believe any onie could prepare

breakfast in so short a time. 0f course it's a

Shredded Wheat
BREA KFA ST

the kind that's so easily and quickly prepared and so appe-
tizing and nourishing. Shredded Wheat is ready-cooked,
ready-to-serve. For breakfast heat the biscuit in oven to restore its crispness,
then pour hot iik over it, adding a littie crearn. Sait or sweeten to suit
the taste. Nothing so warming and satisfying and nothing so easy to prepare.

Made of Cholceat S. I.ct.d Canadian Wheat
A Canadian Food for Canadianar

Made by
The Canadian Shredded Wheat Company, Limited

Niagara Fails, Ontario -:- Toronto Office: 49 Wellington Street East

YOU ARE INTERESTED IN

:: ood Hair Cutting:
We have the reputation of doing the best

work in the City.

E. M. Kennedy & Co.
BA RBERS

464 SPAD INA AVE. Noir C,(iti. St.
SHOE SHII4E PARLOS. IN CONNECTION.

au Y
VAN DUSEN'S

TI1E S
342 Collège St reet

HUNT'S
SWEET SHOPS

466 SPADINA (at College)
1454 QUEEN WEST (at Close Ave.)

Chocolates and Bon Bons
Fine Bard Candy
Yountain Service

Deliclous Bot soupa
Hot Drinks Coffes Sandwiches
Io@ Creamn Sundsas Sodas, etc

BRUCE & HUNT
Company - Llmlted

CBESS CLUB

The annual meeting of the Varsity

Chess Club was heid in the Union on

Tuesday, March 5, 1912, at 5.15 p.m.

The resuits of the elections heid are as

folows:- Honorary President, Dr. N.

S. Shenstone; President, J. F. McLay;

Secretary-Treasurer, K. B. O'Brien; Cur-
ator, E. 0. Wood; Arts Representative,
D. B. Coleman; S.P.S. Representative,
G. C. Story; Meds Representative, H. L.
Bryce.

Students Book
Department :

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO
R. J. HAMILTON, B.A..:: MANAGER

Cardes a complet. stock of
ARTS, MEDICAL, APPLIN»
SCIENCE, EDUCATION and
IOEESTRY TEXT BOOKS.

NOTE BOOKS, FOUNTAINI PEN&
AND

Unlvrsity Embossed
Note Paper.

SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN NORTH-
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A N Y pron who le the.olehbead of a fmA-

stead a quarter section of aviliable Doinon landin Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Thei.-
met eppear in porion et the Dominion

Ë"dtAgaency or Sub-agency for the. distrit.
Inl bY Proxy may be made et any agecy, en
cerai conditions. by father. mother, son, daught«.
brother or sister of Intend4 homesteader.Duties-Six monthe' residence upon and cuitA.
vation of the lnd lan each of thre Ysear&. A home.
steeder may live wthln nine milesof is home..
stead on e farta of et leait 80 acres solely ownsd a"
occupled by hlm or by bis father, mother, soa,
daughter, brother or sAter.
ilu certain districts a homesteader ln good stand.lug may pe-emPt a quarter-s.ctlou alouslde lIsehoeta. Price $8.00 per acre.
Dutie.-Must reside upon the iiomutaad e
Pre.mtlon asx monthi An mach of mlx Vans Imm

homeSteed entry (lncludlng the e te-
gafr ed w ern bomesteçPatent) sand cultivate

acres «Étr.
hometeeder wbO bas exiiauoted Iehome.

steed rlght and cannot obtain a pre-emption mai
enter for apurchased homestead dn certain 4-a.

trcs 88ie5.00 peacre. Dutle.-dust te.
aide six monthe ln ach of thre y7mr. citivate
fifty acrmé and srect a hotu wortb 880.00.

W. W. coiY.
Deputy of the Minister of ho iatele.

N. D.-Uuauthorlsed publication of tis ad.
vertîsement will not ha pakd for.

The Royal MlIltmryCellege of Canada
THERE are fow national Intitutions of mto

value and interest to the. country than Ibm
Royal Mltary Collage ofcfoCnad. N.twitk.
standing this, AIs oblect and the work t las cea..
plilng are net suffidiently undiretoed by the
generel public.

The Collage As a Goveramant institution. d,-
sIgned prlmarlly for thiepr= a0fgvins leur"..
tion ln ait branches of mltary suece te cadets
and offcersof the. Canadien Militia. la fau t
corresponds to Woolwlch and Sandhurst.

The Commandant and mjltary (ntrue a &a
ail officers on the "auAt of the Importai army,
lent for thie Mose Md iera te n addiionae

com lu ropf professors for the civil sublecta
wiciformi such an Important part of the çCollage

course. Medicla ttendance las aise provlded.
Whllst the. Collae s aoraensed On a strCtiy

milltary baie the cadets racelve à practialand
scentific training An sublecte essete & »eud
nioderm education.

The course lnciades a thorounl uoundAIRil
Mathematlcs, Civi Engierlug, urveylng, Fy.
sAu. Chemstry. French and Engllsh.

The strict discipline malntalned et thé Collage
la on. of the most valuable feutures efthle coures,
and. n addition. Uie constant practice of ymnas.
tics. drille. and outdoor aercise of ailktA"@.
eures iieltii and excellent pliscal condition.

Commissonslanail branchieso et Ii. pril
service and Canadien Permanent Force are, era
annuaily.

The diploma of graduation, le consded« by the
autiiorities comducting the examination ti Dg.
miDlon Land Surveyor to ha equlvalent teaa
univerol degime and by the. Ragulatione et thé
Law Socety of ôntarlo, t obteinsthie m .
aininatione as a B.A. dogre..

The langtb 0f the.course le tbrea Venu, lte 
tertus of 09X monthl each.

1Tii. total cost ef the course, ncludlg beu.
unlform a ntructienW almterlal, and ail Iras. le
about 8600.

Tii. annual competitive exaiination for admis.
dlon tothe Collit, etakeplace n May etfeaeb
year. et tiieiiequarterofsetiaseveral milutaty

For tfull particulars regarding tuis eaminties
and for any other Information, applIcation jsui
ho made to the. Secretary ofthle MAlAde Coqueil
Ottawa. Ont.; or te tuie Commandant, lev
MAAtary CoUegl, KInaston. Ont.
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Patronize The Varslty Advertleere
et iot uluTeVu~Patronize The Var8lty Advertlusru

a» ur te mention Tié Ver*WJ


